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ROYAL CO}IIMISSION

AND HISTORICAL MONUMENTS

(SCOTLAND),

27 YoRK PLACE,

EDINBURGrI, I.

znd June 1945.
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expect tbat Orr
you a copy 1n the
left an ord.en

ANCIENT

K. J. Lyon, Esq.,
16 Yorke Stre e t,

Wrexham.

Dear Si r,
Your le tter of l,{ay 5oth, 1945 , has

been passed to me for answering by the
Director of the Natlonal Museun.

And.erson I s

mar.ket; but I
woulal be able
course of t lme
wlth hln.

should.
to get

For the ancient monuments of
Sutherlancishire 1n general , you rnlght
do well to r:efer to this Commissionre

f the Ancient Monument
rP
i6 rvork ln the

larger publ-1c llbrarles. ft states
ttrat the Earlrs Cross at Dornoch,
though tradltionally attributed to the
l-ath century, 1e actuafly much lster..
It would thue heve nothlnc to clo with
the Norsemen.

LT/



It aleo mentions large nurab ens ofhut clrcles anil small calrns 1n the
neighbourhood. of Bonar Briatge. Snallpllee of Btones are frequently aseoclated
y-1.tb_ hu! clrclea, and. lt 1s now thougbt
l1ke1y that 1n most caaea they areslnply the nesult of the pt:ehistoric
lnhabltants. cleari,ng Etones off the
ground. that they reLsheal to cultlvate.
You ar"e qulte Bafe in lgnorlng inf o rrna-tlon on the6e mattene proviciect by the
loca1 crofters.

I trope that thls w111 give you
the lnfonnation that you require.

Youre faithfully,
.1 ,

LL 'l"i'/u'1't-r '

SecretarV.
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National Museum .f W Antiquities or s{6ra

QUEEN s-.R.EET ffi EDTNBURGH,2

Tel. o3r-j56 5984 4th septenber , 196? .

Dser Slrr

You h'rotc. to the Society of Antiquarics in March about
thc stanaling sionc at O6pi6dalc, and the lctter was referrcd
to ne. f'or advice on the placc-nane f consultcd Dr. Nicolaisen
of the School of Scottish Studieo who, owing to the work of
orlarising an Internatlonal Celtic Congrees in ndinburgh, has
only been able to reply to me now.

V,lhtle he knows of J.B. Johnstonrs sugi-estion that a 14th
century €pelLlng Ho6po6tyl indlcates a connection with hospital
he finds tha -e- before -tyI difficult in thie connection, and
inclinet to the alternati.ve etymolopry of Norse ,nersonal name
plus dalr. There is a eimilar place nane in Norway, Cepedal-en.

None of thi6 affectG the date of the stone, of course, as
neither dalr nor hoslrice would have any connection with it.-'fhe chaaces areraa )rou 6ay, that it could be JOOO yeare before
the l{orsemen, but 6tone6 have been erected on occasion through-
out the centuriee and there seems no way of telling for certain
unl-ess excavation provj-des evj-dence.

.Yours falthfull y,

K.J,r

4fti.r6{ak,
Keeper.
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